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N01'E ON TITE OCCUIUtENUE CIF A NEW JIINERAL
AT IlRUI\!';N HILL.

.By ElJlI"AIW \<'. PITT~IAX! A,H,S,'!., (lO\'('l"lIl1wnt Gt'olo~ist,
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h' is ou)y II few months Rine,~ Pl'off'Siinl' Li \'I'l"sid/,(t' l"l'ad 1\ paper
(by :'111-, C, \Y, M,LI'slt), hpfol'(~ this "'Ol~i(l,ty! dI'H'~l"ilJillg ;,L nAW
mineral which he nILmml "1IH11'sltit.ro," Thn r:om[losit,ir}J\ of the

luineml wus iodide of COpp"l", Hmi it WILS t1is(:o\'(~l'l'd hy :\11', Marsh
in tho cnlebmted Akh-idgn Oull"dion at Broken llill. I have
now lllllch plen.sul'e in l'eeol'ding the neelll'l'l'ne,' of 1L1l0thl'l' interest
ing nihHlrlLI fl'OIl1 tho 8IUno distl'i(~l, "i:t", f('(lIn the Austl'alian
Brokoll Hill Oonso)s :Mine, TIll! ('mnpo!!itioll of this lIIinm'al is

sulph·ll.lltimonicle of COblLlt llnd nkkd, 'fhe ermlit of di~t'ov(H'ing

the mineml is due to MI', Gmll'gn ~lllith, )I.A.L)I.Jo;,! Suh.;\lluHlger
of thtl Brok~m Hill Consols JUne, /Llld it if! at his request, tlmt I
am brillginj.{ the mimml1 under thn noticn of this Society,

I proposo to llllUle the l!lineI'llI Will>'I\lI\itf~ (pl'OnOUtlCoel WiIly.
ah/.mite) after \Villyanm the ollicit!1 1II\\I1U of tht! Bl'oknll Hill
township, Itnel tho aborigiIml word lIllJl\l1ing It hill with 1\ ht'okon
oontour. Oomploto IJ.THtlyses in duplicfLte of the minerl\1 hl\\'(\ boon
made by :Mr. J. C. H. l\Iingll.ytll f',C.Il" AlllllYlIt and AllSltyel' to
the Department of 1'Iines, Ilud the rtlillllts artl I\!l follow ;'0_-
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These ltnIL1.r~e!o\ I:OITl'~P()lld Ilhllo~t exactly with the formula

008 2, NiB" UoSb 2 , NiSh", 01' IL sUlph-l1ntilllOnide of nickel.and
cobalt. \Vlwn fit·sC r1i!o\l'OH'l'l'd tllO lllineml Was supposed to be a
sulph-antimonirle of l'uhalt, 1111 I. ;'If 1'. M ingayl,'S 1L1lItlysis shows it

to contain l'qulLl '1ulllltiti,'~ nf "uh:dt. ILwlnickel, although it is of
course just pm;sibln thal, futul't\ cli.'covl'l'ie~ UHty show that these
two metals 1Il:l.y 1','ph,,1' 0111' IlUlltl1l'1' iu "'ll'ying pl'Oportions. The
minel'lll which agl'l'es 1I1Ost dnsl'ly with willyltlllite is ulrnfLnnite,
a sulph-antimonidl' of nit:k,·1 Xis", Nisb 2 • In the last edition
ofDalla's "System of :\lin"l'llln~'y," sevel'lLl ILllalysps of ulmannite
are quoted which ~holl" that Illiuf~t'lLl to eontaiU1L tl'f1CC of cobalt,
and one specimen is l[unto:clll!o\ enntlliuillg l-OG per cent. of cobalt

in connection with t\\'ellty-!o\ix por opnt, of nickel. The presence
of equal qUlLl1titieR howm'cl' of eobult and nickel in willYltlnite
appears to justify its \'l't:ognition as It new mineral. Mr. Smith
infol'ms me thllt 0. sllIall ,[uuntit)' of t,ho lIOW mineral only WI1S

foulld I1SS0Cilttml with a 1Illllp of ,ly!o\cl'lLsite ill IL W1ngllC of calcite
and siderite ftt !L dflpth of 0110 hundl'..d :md fifty feet (vertiCI1I).

I 1Il1VB tested thn p!tysit~nl ILn,l PYI'o.tplOstic characters of the
mineral, and they arf~ as follow :-"··System of crystallisation,
isometric. Clt~IWlLgl', eu hie, pm'fl~et, Fl'lletlll'fl unevon, brittle.
Hardness, about {Hi Sppoilie gravity (l1lpan of 0. number of

experiments) 6'87. LIHill'n lUt'taJlil1. OO]OUl' botwcen tin-white
and stcel-gl'oy. Htl'/'ak gl'!\yish.hhu;k. In tho closed tube I1ncI
next to the IlSS:ly yields IL dl1l'k l'ed sul,!illmte, which is orl1nge

coloured on cooling, IIl1d rhiH ill SUl'1lI0UlltPt! by n faint white
sublimate, III thn (lpI'll tutm dl'CI'Opitlltes, yit.,lds ILntitnonil11 and
sulphu\'ouq fUllWS; I Will' till! Il!lsny tlw white sublimate shows in

fern-like forms. Ih·flll'o rim Illowpipe (Ill chat'cold, fuses readily to
a globule, which IlOils IUllll'lllits sulphul'ous and 11Iltimollial fllmes.
With bornx gltUlS gin.ii at lil'tit. tlH' eobalt blue colour, but after
oxidising nil tlw colmlt, tIll! lIidwll'I!ll\:tion is subs(!quelltlyobtained,
Decomposed I,y lIitrie Ileid with lmpamtioll of antimony trioxide.

The Austmlinn BrokPn 1f ill C'ollsols Cutin ill which this mineral
was found, dim·l's Illllt!'l'illlly ft'om tlw other lodes on tlte field,
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and has more the appearance of a true fissul'e lode. It has an
en,st and west cout'se, and the wot'king shaft is situated about

tlnee-quarters of a mile in an east-south-east direction from that
part of the main Broken Hill Lode known <1S the British Mine.
The width of the Oonsols Lode varies ft'om EJ, few inches up to ten
feet and it dips to the south at an angle varying from 24 0 near
the surface to 60° at a depth of five hundred and fifty feet. The

lode traverses gneisses and schists and an intrusive (1) basic rock,
which has been eXEJ,mined by MI~. J'. B J'aquet, Geological Sur
veyor, and found to consist essentially of hOt'nblende, triclinic
felspar and bronzite. According to Mt'. GeOl'ge Smith, the lode

is productive only where it intersects this homblende rock. The
gangue or veinstuff' consists chiefly of limonite down to a depth of
one hundred and thirty feet, which appears to be about the limit
of the zone of oxidation, below that depth the gangue consists of
chalybite and calcite.

Mr. George Smith, who is an enthusiastic minemlogist, has
dentifiec1 a considerable number of rare minerals occurring in this
mine, and I am indebted to him for the following notes upon their
occurrence, and also for specimens illustrating a number of the
minerals :-

NOTES BY GEORGE SMI'rH, M.A.ULE., Sub-Manager,
Upon the minerals occurring in the Australian Broken Hill

Consols Mine.

:Dysorasite or antimonial silver has been found in slugs or masses
at all depths. Photogl'aphs are exhibited of two of these masses
known respectively as the Turtle and the Flitch of Bacon. The

former weighed sixteen hundredweight, and contained eighty
per cent. of pure silver. The latter weighed eighty-seven pounds
and contained eighty-three per cent. of silver. A piece still larger
than the Turhle was fopnd weighing twenty-three hundredweight,
but was not photographed. The proportions of silver and antimony
have been found to vary considerably in different specimens of

dyscrasite from the mine. The formulre of the most common
varieties were found to be AgsSb, Ag 4 Sb, Ag.Sb, Ag1.Sb.
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Argentite-Silver Sulphide (Ag"S).-Very rare, only small
specimens lUet with, contained generally in dyscrasite, sometimes
in slUall crystalline ml1sses, showing a well marked cubical struc
ture; rnrely in cubes possessing the peculiar shrivelled I1ppearance
reported by Oox and Hi1tte (Jlfines and Minerals). The purest
specimens were never tested; a typical piece gave seventy-eight
per cent. silver, the impurity being probably leu.d sulphide.
Very soft, sectile, but not perfectly so. Depth about one hundred

and twenty feet (vertical); lode-gangue principally limonite.

Stephctnite-Antimonh11 Silver glance (Ag 6 SbS.,).-Found in
one part of the mine only in sman quantity, in soft puggy ground
between two veins of mixed calcite and siderite. Specimens
detached ancl small, all crystallised. Rhombic six sided prisms

and tables; macles frequent. Specific gr:wity 6'23. Contains
67'1 per cent. silver; no silver compounds associated. Depth
between three hundred and eighty and four hundred feet (vertical);

lode-gangue calcite and siderite.

PyrargYl'ite-Ruby silver ore, (Ag aSbS a). Also found in small
quantity only; very mrely crystallised in hexagonal prisms. Small
amorphous pieces apparently very pure, translucent on cdges, gave
56·3 per cent. silver. Mostly in films in cleavages of siderite,
rarely dendritic in calcite, the latter very dark in colour, rather
sectile with the cl111racteristic streak. Always with or near
tetrl1hedrite, rarely with pyrite and pyrrhotite. Various depths;

lode-gangue sic1erite t1nd C!1Icite.

Stembergite-Sulphides of silver and iron (AgFegSa)·-Very
rare, found encrusting a piece of dyscrasite weighing over fifty
pounds, at a depth of one hundred and fifty feet. Several lumps
(detached slugs) of dyscrasite were found in close proximity, but
only with one ,~as this rare ore associated. Amorphous and more
or less impure through admixture with pyrargyrite. The purest
pieee tested gave silver 33'911 per cem., iron 30'76 per cent., and
contained a little antimony, qmtntity not determined. Fused
B.B. to metallic globule; marked paper slightly; streak black;.

X-Nov. I, 1693.]
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colour bronze tarnishing blue. Hather hl'ittlp, hut some pieces

almost secWe in places. S.G. ,1'3'1, H. about thl·pl'. Associated

minerals dyscrasite and pyral·gYI·ite. Lode-gll.lIg11c sidm'ite and

calcite.

St1'omeye1'ite-Sulpbide of silver !~nd copper (Ag~8. CuaS.)
The principal ore of the mine and the Illost unintf'!'C'stillg miner

alogically. Novel' crystalline, but very uniform in IlPlH'(lmnCe,

and faidy consistent in silver vahw, viz., abllut thirty pnr clmt.
Colour bluish- and greenish-1Jlack to black. Tough; oftfm Ilnti.

monial. So common in the past that no speci!~l tjltitll Wfil'e lllade

of it. Depth (where it occurred in large quantities) onl' hunelrc(l

to one hundred and forty feet (vortiCltl) j fl.ssodnted mincl'l1ls

principally azurite, malachite, volgcrite mid gldmlll. Lode.glLngue

limonite and rarely siderite.

.A1·uentifero1l8 Tetralteclrite.-Sulphide of copppr Illlc1 lllltilllony.

This and stromeyerite are the only silver ores found in (llllmtity

(excepting the antimonial chloride mentioned Intm'). The others

are so rare as to be considel'ed curiosities. Tho bulk of this 01'0

contained about twenty per cent. of Bi1vel', though HIlIllIl doposits

have been found at various parts of the mine gi dng about thirteen

alId a-half per cent. At our cleepest levl~1 hO\\'OV01' HOIllO of this

class of ore has been found oontaining tho Balll!! amollnt Illl the

bulk, viz., twenty per oent. Ln,l'ge quantities h/n'l! hlmn found in

siderite, but the richest and IUl'gest llllUlses have III wnys 1.IHIHl round

enolosed in calcite. The rich val'ieties IHwe (1 lightur colonl' and

brighter lustre than the pooret' kinds, An i"olllt(.~d impel'fect

tetrahedron was found, .but this was the onl.v f(fIJwllrImCO of

crystalline form observed up to the p1'osonl;. J)"pth, YlLl'ious,

Associated minerals galena, pyral'gyrite, chaltlopj'ritl', bournollite
and dyscl'!l.site. Lode.gangue sidel'ite and caldtrl,

Brongniarclite-Sulphide of lead, silver and ILlltillwny (PbS.

Ag~S.Sb2Ss).-Vel'y rare j only metwith llHSOllilltllC1 with tho uppor

portion of a large deposit of stromey(ll'ite. GM'O vury distinctive

reactions beforo tho blowpipe, but contaiuod I!. largo qUllntity of

silvCl·-thirty-four I1ncl a-half per cent. EnCfulitod with [~ grey
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carbonate of lead into which it was being changed. Purest speci
mens crypto-crystalline, structure somewhat resembling argentite
but very indistinct. Depth about one hundred feet; associated
mineral stromeyerite; lode-gangue limonite.

Antimonial Silver' Chloride-Silver chloride (or chloro-bromide)
is of comparatively rare occurrence, considering the quantities
found elsewhere on this field, A silver chloride has been found
in large masses which differs from the ordinary chloride of the
other mines, and in fltct from any yet reported. This ore is
always massive ILnd antimonial; of a uniform grey colour and
fairly constant value of ILbout fifty-five per cent. silver. Some
lumps enclosed veins of the ordinal'y chloride, and others patches
of dyscrl1site; some of the latter showed that it had undoubtedly,
in my opinion, !Jeen altered from the dyscrasite. A specimen in
my collection shows the antimonial chloride enclosing a kernel of
unaltered dyscrasite, round the edge of which cau be seen the
chloride in the gl'lLllulm' form of the other. A very interesting
mineral deserving further attention and analysis. Associated
minerals stromeyerite, binc1heimite, ILzurite and volgerite; lode
gangue limonite. Depth one hundred to one hundred and forty
feet (vertical). A round lump (detached slug) of this mineral
was found in a soft fOl'Ination, ILnd was coated with small crystals
of orclinlLry chloride. A large slug was unearthed 1>efo1'e I came
to the mine, and which I did not see, weighing foul' hundred and
seventy-five pouuds. These pieces were shipped to London intact
and were presumably homogeneous.

BOU1'nonite-AntimonilLllead and copper ore. Entered here on
account of its high silver value. Occurs in limited quantity in
upper portion of vein fOl'ming small bonanzas ill limonite, often
perfectly isolated from other Ores j always impure containing from
about five to seven per cent. silver. Generally associated with
various lead ores and ll1!dllchite j sometimes showing mechaniclLl
mixture with tetrahcc!rite from which the silver has ~oubtless

been d(~l'iYed. An analysis gave a friend who kindly undertook
to determine a specimen of this ore, the following :-
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Pt.
OU.
Sb.

Fe.

Ag.

S.
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29·0

8'9
25'0

3'0

22·5

94'1
Insoluble 3'0

Moisture uy difference... 2·9

100'0

Always amorphous; too impure to 1Je interesting. Associated

minemls galena, anglesite, cerussite, bindheimite, tetra.hedrite,

malachite, a,nd rarely brocha,ntite; lode-gftllgue limonite. Depth

about eighty to ninety feet, vertical.

Kera1'gyrite-Silver chloride-Oomparatively scarce. SOllle

very pure specimens were found with the antimonial chloride,.

which were colourless, and in thin pieces quite translucent.

Assayed 73-1 per cent. Depth various; lode-gangue limonite.

IodY1'ite-Silver iodide-Fairly plentiful in various parts of the

mme. Always with limonite. Some found at shallow depth was

associated with a brighb red mineral readily tarnishing on exposure

to sunlight, which was found to be sulphide of mercury. No·

special tests made. Various depths.

Galena including Anglesite-Almost all grades of granular

form have been mel. with, from the :finest grain-very like chalco

cite-to cubes six inches across, but contrary to the gencral
opinion, comparativcly little assistance in discrimination was'

afforded by the differences in crystalline structure. Some samples

very rich in silver were exactly similar in appearance to many of

the poor ores, occurring sometimes within a short distance of each

other in the same matrices. As an instance of their similarity

might be mentioned two classes of galena which were being stoped

simultaneously within a short distance of each other, anp. which
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{lould not be separated by any difference in their appearance, and
yeb their respective assays were (bulk samples) one thousand and
£orty-five ounces and forty ounces, the richer ore in silver strangely
enough containing about seventy-five per cenb. of lead as comparecl
with sixty-five per cent. in the other 01'13. Some fine crystals were
found, principally cubo-ocbahedrons, the finest specimens occurring
in calcite. Pseudomorphs of anglesite, after galena, were found
rather plentifully in the upper portion of the vein, some specimens
showing It kernel of unaltered galena when broken, the sulphate
often containing a crust of carbon!tte into which it was being
altered. A few assays sho\v the gre!tt range in silver value :-

Coarse gmin-Ag. 100zs. fairly plentiful ... Pb. 83%

" ,,40 " plentiful " 65 "
" ,,389 " rare ... ..." 77"

Fine grain " 40" plentiful " 65 "
,. ,,720 " found in fail' quantity,,, 80"

" "900,, " " ,,80 "
" " 1080" " " ,,76 "

Very fine gmin " 690 " very rare ..." 79 "

Cerussite-Carbonate of lead (PbCO 3)-Very little found. Few
crystals in upper levels. Grey variety resulting from the altera
tion of other ores WaS found near the rich ore assaying over one
thousand five hundred ounces silver, and about sixty per cent. lead.

Phosgenite-Chloro-carbonate of lead (Ph 00 3 Ph 01 2)-Very
rare; amorphous. No specittl trittls made. Oontains little silver,
about five ounces. Found in upper levels.

Bindlwimite-Hydrous antimonate of lead.-Found in good
quantity; generally earthy; alwttys amorphous; sometimes very
rich in silver. No special tests made of any specimens from this
mine. Found in upper levels associated with ttU the silver ores.

Caledonite-Oupreous sulpho-carbonate of leacl.-Very rare and
impure, mixed with carbol1ltte and sulphate of lead; a,morphous.
No special tests ma,de.

Vanadinite-Vanadate of lead.-Occurs as an incrustation on
the crystals (pseudomol'phs after siderite) of limonite, not plentiful.
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A qualitative determination showed presence of phosphoric acid,
chlorine, a little sulphuric acid, lLnd antimony.

JolmstonitlJ ~-Val'iety of galnna-Solllll peeulilLr piecos of
galena were found fl'OIll which some of thl' ImLd 11llcllllJoll nliminll.tcd
leaving the sulphur frHl!. This varioty is possibly idmltil'ld with
the" J'ohnstouite" reported by Dana.

StibnillJ-Antimony tl'isulphid(l (Sb2S~)-·-H.nre, ill line capillary
crystals on siderite associated with mispiekol.

TTolgerite-Hydrous antimonic ncid,-A whit(l eltl'thy oxide of
antimony, occurring in slllall quantities with st.l'omeyorite and
sometimes chloride of sih'or j mt.rthy. quantity too small to test
thoroughly. Contains nine or ton per cont. water. Rather a
doubtful specins j insoluhle or nonrly so in He\. 'l'Iw only sample
assayed for silver gavo ono hundl'ed and sovonty.four ounces.

8libic()nite,-(Sb~01H20.)--Yel·y I'are, earthy. Found enclosed
in one lump of silvor chloride.

Mispickel-Al'sOllioal pryitos.-Rathet, rare, found scattered in
small amorphous lumps through sitlerite.

Oobaltite-Sulph.al'Stlllide of colmlt (OoSuCOA.llu)--Itarely in
crystals. Amorphous varietjr common j generally argontifel'ou8
through a.dmixture with dysorElsite and sOlllotilllC'S fahlCll'z. Occurs
at various depths in calcite. On expOllure soon oxidises to the
arsenate (llrythrite),

Erythrite-Hydl'ous cobalt nrsona.to.-Ono spllcimllll found only
in Silt', crystallised in stellato form (lIt sidorite.

OOJ1]J&l' arcs-None interesting; only Sllll\lI qUll.lItitioll found,
Yarietioll consist of mnlachitn, a,mrite l ChOlltlvixitel bt'ochantite,
bornite and chalcopyritcl tho hLtt(lr most plontifully.

Atwichalcite-Basio ca.rbonate of zinc and oopper.-l~re; vory
handsome specimclls WCl'O found forming stail~ctite shaped masses
in IL vugh near the deposit of rich 01'0. The inside of those speci
mens was filled with dysUl'(\site, iodido of silv!!r and gOSlll\n.
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Oalamine-C1Lrbonate of zinc.-Rare; in small globules on

limonite.

H'illyamitll-Curiously enough this mineral was found associated

with ono lump of dyscl'asite only, ahout forty pounds. This lump

was IOlll\l1 Illlal' thll pieco which contained the sternbergite,

although Ot!HH' ltUUpfl were founel in the near vicinity, noue of

this milwml WitS found with them, a remarkable coincidence,

seeing tlmt thn lumps worn .'lO closl~ in sitg. Associated mineral

dyscmsittl; dl~pth ono hundred I1nd fifty feet vertical. Lode
ganguo calcito l\I\d sidnrite.

Oalcite, Sidcl'itc, Limonite-V(lin material, often well crystal

lisec!. The limonite hning of COUI'se pseudoUlorphous after siderite j.

the clumgo tlLking pltlce n.t about one hundred flnd thirty feet,

which 1I11\,Y till cO!lsitlpl'ed tho water levol.

A1'a!lonitc--fn well (llweloped crystals; rare. The best speci

mens being found lLt llbout thl'ee hundred feet in 11 cleft of the

enclosing eounLry, viz" ILtllphiholite, All the above minerals were

found enclosed hy this roc:k in which t.he whole shoot of ore exists,

.iJlel·cl~ry··".SulplJidp.-I!'ound as 11 red hard mineral associated

with iodido of ail vel' in limonite ill one locality, in upper levels;

also thwl.! hundred feet lower, coating dyscrasite of a brownish

red colour, All ....lwioties readily tarnish on exposure to sunlight.

jl!(t1l!l(l1l1"811".··j\fll.ngILnOSe dioxide, pyrolusite and wad ~-Rather

plentiful in uppllr lo\'(~ls. '1'he former sometimes in stalactitic and
bmnch·liko forms, nmldng good cabinet specimens.

Quart~,-Small perf1lct crystals with double tot'minationsj rather

raro. A:;''1dlll and nUlothyst, both well coloured) the former was

common in upper w(lrkings,

Native Su11'1It4r.--In sllll\1I crystals associated with cerussite ill

vughs iIt glLlenll1 from the de(lomposition of which it has no doubt

been dm'i\'ml.




